
FILE REPORT IN TIME

Gpunty - School "Superinfen-fden- ts

Are Given Warning,

FUKDS APPORTIONED AUGUST f

Siate Appertlonment Will.Be Lt y
r- - FliKre"io.Mlce'RetrK t'ke
'

j State Tr'caiiHrcr BeXere. ,

Tkat Date.

SALEM. July 2.(SpecIal.)The school
officers whorrIa.il to make their- - annual
reports this year at. the time required
by law are very likely to find themselves
4n Rouble. The annual apportionment
of state school funds will be made on
August t,. and the. apportionment Is made
upon, 'the basis of school population as
shown by the annual reports of County
Superintendents. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction J. H. Ackerman furnishes
to the State Treasurer the statistics of
population, and, in order that the figures
may bo available' by August 1, he has ad-

dressed the following letter to all County
Superintendents:

"The tate Treasurer has Just Informed
me that he will follow the law strictly
this year and apportion the state school
fund on August 1, even though all of the
County Superintendents' reports may not
be In on that date. In that case, any
County whose County Superintendent
fails to report to this office by that time
would Jose its state apportionment for
this year. 'I. write you at this time so
that you may be ure to have your re-

port filed in this- - office on time.
"J. H. ACKERMAN,

"Superintendent Public Instruction."
Heretofore a number of County Super-

intendents have failed to report by Au-
gust 1, and Superintendent Ackerman
has been, compelled to spend a whole day
trying to get by telegraph the informa-
tion needed. This will not be done again,
and. If any county 'loses Its share of the
state school money the County Superin-
tendent will have something to answer
for to the people of his county. The usual
excuse given 'by tardy County Superin-
tendents is that school district clerks do
not report promptly to him. The law re-
quires clerks to report by July 10, so
that the County Superintendent's remedy
Is to require 'clerks to report by that time,
eo4hat he will have the information from
which to compile his report.

This year the County Superintendents
will Und it- - necessary to forward their
reports in time .for them to reach Salem
by August X even If they "must do so
without Including the population of some
districts. If some of the school; districts
lose their share of the money In the
county apportionment the people will be
likely to elect clerks who will attend to
their duty more promptly.

BETTER TIME ROai THE SOUTH.

Sckednlc From San Francisco May
3e Shortened Half a. Day.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 2. During his
recent visit to California President Har-rima- n

planned improvements and innova-
tions on hia Southern Pacific system
Which will keep pfflclals of the traffic and
operating, departments busy for many
months.

One of his plans is to shorten the 'time
between this city and Portland and im-
provements to that end are now going on.
Traffic officials believe- - that the time may
be cut down half a day, and the distance
covered In 27 hours.

On the northern mountain divisions
preparations are being made for a faster
schedule. Reconstruction is progressing
rapidly. Curves are being reduced and
grades done away with wherever possible.
Heavier rails are being laid, and the
company Is now receiving shipments of
an order "tor 25,000 tons of steel
xalls,' or sufficient to lay 200 miles of
track. The lighter rails which the new
ones will replace- - are still In good condl-- ,
tion and will be laid on the small branch

.roads of the system.
One step In the work of shortening time

on the northern route has Just been ac-
complished. Arrangements are about
completed for the introduction of oil as
fuel on the entire California system, and
the great oil tanks on the northern divi-
sions are" ready for use. The operating de-
partment has been engaged In effecting
the abolition of coal for some time. It
'has Involved the erection of a large num-

ber" of storage tanks at different points.
This morning' It was stated In the office

.of the operating department that as soon
as the few requisite changes are made In
the coal-burnl- engines the recently
constructed, oil tanks on the" company's
Northern California lines, which are be-
ing stored with liquid fuel, will eupply
the engines on the northern divisions.

The great tank at Ashland, Or., ca-
pable of holding K.OOfr barrels of oil, has
Just been completed, and those at Horn-broo- k

and Edgewood." with capacities of
15,000 barrels each, are practically ready
for ubC At Dunsmulr' another 55,000-bar-r- el

tank has been recently erected. One
of the largest tanks on the system Is atRed Bluff, with --a capacity of 85,000 bar-
rels ofoIL r

PROGRAMME FOR THE DALXjES.

Trro Days "Will BeGiven to Celebrati-ng: Geer the Orator.
THE DALLES, Or.. July

Dalles' celebration of --the Fourth-wil- l
begin tomorrow with a baseball game be-
tween the Allen & Lewis team, of Port-San- d,

and the Wasco nine. The Chemawa
Band will be In attendance and a parade

111 take place Just before the game Is
:alled. In the evening the same band will
rive a concert at the Commercial Club,
where the public is Invited to attend.

On Saturday the programme is arranged
Tor the entire day with varied attract-
ions. Tiro-gene- parade will take place
In the morning, the line of march- extend-ing throughout the town and ending in the
Union-Stre- et School Park, where Hon. TT. Geer will deliver the address of the
flay. Hon. W. L. Bradshaw will ttct as
president of the day. and Hon. J. M. Pat-
terson as marshal.

A ball game In the afternoon between
the "Wasco and Chemawa teams will be
followed by a contest, of fire companies,
Dyfur and the local fire department par-
ticipating. In. the evening the celebration
will end with a grand ball at the Vogt

" 'Opera-Hous- e. '
VETERANS MEET AT UKIOX.

Addresses Given and Oficers Elected
for Ensuing Tear.

UNION, Or., July 2. (Special.) The an-
nual leunlon of the Union County Pioneer
Association was held In this city yester-
day. A special train was run from Elgin
In the morning to bring in a number of
pioneers and others from the northern andwestern part of the county. It rained
during the day, yet the meeting was very
successful, a large number of people being
present.

The programme consisted of music by
xne union uniiormeo bandran address of
welcome by Mayor Davis, with a Tesponso
by Hon. Dunham Wright, of Medical
Springs; the annual address by Hon. A. E.
Eaton, of Union, and the occasional ad-
dress by Hon. J. L. Wells, of Portland,
and a number of short addresses and chor-
uses and songs.

The business mf-etin-g was .held in the
Afternoon, and J. It. McWhlrter, of 1
Grande, elected president; Henry JUe-har- t.

of Buinnservllle, secretary, and E. S.
JicComas, of Union, historian. A baseball

game was played between Union-.an- Covi
nines In the afternoon.; which was .won by
Union. A grand .ball was given In the
evening in a pavilion erected In the grove.
This was the first of Union's four days'
celebration. :

GAXTEKBEIX WILL SERVE TERM.
Governor Will Set Appoint Ajtmt

General Until November.
SALISm, Or., July 2. (Special. Gov-

ernor Chamberlain has but one mdre Im-
portant office to fill by appointment, that
of Adjutant-Genera- l. The term of the
present Incumbent. Brigadier-Gener- al C
U. Gantenbeln, does not expire until No-
vember 1, and Governor Chamberlain has
expressed his intention to let "Gantenbeln
remain In office until ills four years are
up. The appointment will probably not
be made until, late In the Summer or
early Fait The principal candidates are
A. 5-- Finger, ot Woodburn ;.R..H, Leabo,
"of Salem; H. B. Compson. of Portland,
and M. S. Egleston, of MedfonL .

The Governor has also, to appoint a mi-
litary board to succeed Colonel D. M.
Dunne, Commissary-Genera- l; Colonel S.
C. Spencer, Judge Advocate-Genera- l; Co-

lonel S C. Jackson, Inspector-Genera- l,

and Colonel A. B. Glllls, Surgeon-Genera- l.

The new Adjutant-Gener- al will also
be a member of the military board.

OFFICER WAITS AT PRISON DOOR.

Walla Walla Convict Will Be Taken
to Nebraska.

OLYMPIA, Wash., July 2. (Special.)
Richard Perklnson a convict in the peni-
tentiary at Walla Walla, will step out of
the doors of that Institution on the 6th of
this month and land In the custody of
an officer of the State of Nebraska.

Perklnson is wanted in Nebraska for
obtaining money under false pretenses.
He was a fugitive from that state to this,
but in Chehalis got into similar trouble
and was convicted and sentenced to serve
1 years in the penitentiary. His 4erm
expires next Monday.

In the meantime the Governor of Ne-
braska has applied for the extradition of
Peridnson, and .Governor MoBrlde hon-
ored the requisition today.

GREAT CROWDS AT CARNIVAL.

Balloon Ascension Occasioned Great
Interest.

SALEM, Or., July 2. (Special.) The
feature of the Salem Street Carnival to-
day was a balloon ascension at 11 A. M.
by Frank Miller, an aeronaut who. has
made many ascensions in this state. Mil-
ler's balloon was sent up from the car
nival grounds. It shot almost straight up
into the ah-- for 3000 feet, when the aero- -

2LUlULhl! earth.
hUt

He alightedf,twl flVE
yard of H. B. Thlelsen, two blocks from
where he started.

The weather conditions were excellent
and the ascent was made without mis-
hap. An Immense crowd gathered at the
carnival grounds to watch the dizzy flight
through the air.

The attendance at the carnival Is con
tinuing large, even beyond all expecta-
tions on the part of the management.

MAY SEND MESSAGE TO MANILA.

Governor Receives Invitation From
Paclftc Cable Company.

SALEM, July 2. (Special.) The follow-
ing message was today received at the
executive office and was transmitted to
Governor Chamberlain at Portland for
his personal attention:

"San Francisco, CaL, July 2. Governor
George B. Chamberlain, Salem, Or.: Mr.
Clarence M. Mackay, president of the
Commercial Pacific Cable Company, re
quests me to extend to you, with his
compliments, an Invitation to send a mes
sage and receive an answer between Sa
lem and Manila or Guam, If you desire,
on the occasion of the completion of the
Commercial Pacific Cable to' Manila on
the 4th day of July, 1S03.

"L. W. STONER,
"General Superintendent.".

COW" QUESTION FIGURED."

Blamed for Passage of Prohibition
"at Forest Grove.

FOREST GROVE, Or., July 2. (Spe-
cial.) That a good many voters were
dissatisfied at the Council's action In
passing the ordinance forbidding the cowa
running at large in this place, which went
Into effect July 1, had largely to do with
the defeat of the saloon license question
here yesterday.

Three Councilman for two years, and a
Mayor will be elected here In January,
and it is thought men who favor and who
oppose the license Question will agalnf
oe voted for at that time.

Rain Scares Aivay Veterans.
V

FOREST GROVE. Or.. July 2. (Spe-
cial.) A good many people from different
parts of the county are arriving here to-
day to attend tho meeting of the Wash-
ington County Veterans' Association,
which convened Tuesday for a five days'
session. The uncertainty of th weather
has beemthe reason so far for the small
attendance. The barometer here indi-
cates good weather on the Fourth. If so.
It Is expected that the largest gathering
of people In the history of the county
will celebrate at this place on that day.
Congressman Blnger Hermann will be the
orator bf the day.

Assistant In Treasurer's Office.
SALEM, Or., July 2. (Special.) State

Treasurer Moore has appointed George
G. Gans, Jr., to assist In his office tem-
porarily on account of the Increase of
work due to the collection of the cor-
poration taxes. Mr. Gans was formerly a
clerk In the land department The lastLegislature made an additional appro-
priation for clerical assistance In thetreasury department because of work In-
cident to the collection of the inherit-
ance and corporation taxes and a perma-
nent appointment under this authority
will be made later.

Kill a Cow, but Save Passeng-ers- .

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. a, July 2.
(Special.) The 4 o'clock lnterurban car
coming In from Vancouver today ran Into
and killed a cow while coming down thesteep incline on Twelfth street The car
was derailed, but beyond a severe shak-
ing up and numerous bruises the passen-
gers were uninjured. Praise Is due

Dickenson and Conductor Huston
for their pluck la handling the affair.

So Opposition, to Her Election.
ONTARIO.. Or., July 2. (Special.) Miss

Jeffie Jones, chosen goddess of liberty. Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones,
of this city, ana Is a. native Oregonlan.
.She was chosen .goddess of liberty twoyears ago, being elected by a majority of
S57 votes over ds competitors for the
honor. This year Miss Jones was the
unanimous choice and was selected with-
out opposition.

Concord Pat in Condition.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. The gun-

boat Concord, which has Just arrived from
the Mare Island navy-yar- d, where she
was put In first-cla- ss condition, will re-
main hero today and tomorrow, her com-
passes being adjusted, after which she
will sail north to join the Marblehead and
Bennington at Bremerton. Theee will
then accompany these vsels to the Aleut-
ian Islands.

Cared of His Insanity.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., July 2. (Spe-

cial.) L. C Hlnman, who cut the hind leg
oft a horse here last Winter and was
afterwards sent to the Medical Lake In-
sane Asylum, has been released and hasgone East He has made an agreement
with his wife lookuig toward their separa-
tion, and a dlvisi6n of their property.

Fenrtk ef Jnly BasesaU.
FOREST GROVE, Or., July 2. (Spe-

cial.) A game of baseball la scheduled
to be played here July 4, between the
University Park. tm of Portlaad and
the Washington County Clufc.
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GAS WILLCOSTTHEM MORE

SAN FRANCISCO COMPANY AGAIN
HAS A MONOPOLY.

Spreckels Sells Oat Hts Independent
Concern to tke. Gas &. Electric

Company Prlees- - Deafeled.

SAN FRANCI8CO. July 2. Competition
in the selling of Illuminating gas and
ciecinc power cecuseu kuiui 111 una kit-jr- .

By tho completion- - of a deal, the-- San
Francisco Gas & Electric Company,
which formerly for years has been a mon-
opoly, Is again in control. It has pur-
chased for J6.000.000 the Independent' Gas
Company and the Independent Electric
Company. These two" were owned by
Claus Spreckels. It also absorbed the Pa-
cific Gas Improvement Company's plant
and business, paying $5 per share for 133,-0- 00

shares. The Equitable Gas Company
and, smaller concerns were absorbed on a
basis of exchange of stock. There will
be a reorganization Monday, and W. B
Bourn will' probably be elected, president.
The price of gas will be raised to a lit-
tle over ?1 per thousand feet. In some
districts it fell to 50 cents under compe-
tition.

A prominent broker said today that Mr.
Spreckels, by selling out, had cleared over
$2,000,000 over his original investment, be-
sides having made It pay during the short
time hie plant has been In existence.

I. W. Hellman, the well-kno- banker,
has chiefly been Instrumental In bring-
ing .the gigantic deal to a successful Is-

sue. In the early stages of the movement
Mr. Spreckels demanded $7,000,000 In gold
coin- for his works, But this offering hav-
ing been lowered to JS.OCO.000. Mr. Spreck-ej- s

has erased laying pipes in the beat
residence districts of the city. In addition
to tho purchase price named, It Is under-
stood that Mr. Spreckels will be reim-
bursed for the cost of the betterments he
has made since the negotiations were n.

. MUCH GOOD TIMBER UNHURT.

Government SHrveyor' Finishes Sar-ve- y

in Skamania County.
STEVENSON, Wash., July 2, (Special.)
Civil Engineer Robert Whitham, of Seat-

tle, has Just finished the Government sur-
vey of towns 3 north and range E. 6 and
7 east, W. M., we3t of here In Skamania
County. He has been engaged two months
In the work and now he and his party go
to the St Helens district in this county toht in the remainder of the Summer in
surveying other 'tracts for the Govern-
ment

Mr. Whitham says that fully one-ha- lt

the timber In the territory he has just fin-

ished has been destrdyed by fire, yet there
are some fine bofi'es of timber left Rock,
Greenleaf and Hamilton Creeks drain
this pountry and on their slopes are to be
found a fine mixed growth of red and
yellow fir, white pine, larch, hemlock and
cedir. It Is in this territory that the big
basin, lately scrlpped by the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, Is located.

There Io much of the land which is good
for agricultural purposes, especially
adapted for stock-raisin- g. Mr. Whitham
deplores the factthat the Government has
not seeded the tiurned district the same
as was done last year In Clark County.
Grass keeps the underbrush from start-
ing and furnishes a fine range for stock.
The underbrush in this country is as
much a menace to land clearing as the
timber Itself and It la the underbrush
which spreads the forest fires.

The Government Inspectors will prob-
ably look over Mr. Whltham's work InAugust and no doubt It will be accented
about the first of next April.

GYPSIES MAY HAVE STOLEN HER.
Disappearance of Little McCready

Girl at Corvallls lm Complete,
CORVALLIS, Or., July

The disappearance of the McCready child
continues a mystery. Theories of va-
rious kinds are afloat A covered wagon,
described as a family of gypsies, passed
the vicinity of the cherry orchard about
the time the child disappeared. That was
between 1 and 2Vclock In the afternoon.
The wagon went northward along the Al-
bany road, and couriers went during lastnight In pursuit Many people, however,
scout the Jdea that the child has been
stolen.

The favorite theory Is that the littleone went Into the Willamette. J. H.
Moore says from his tree he saw a child
answering the description of the missing
one far out on the boom In the river. Hethought .the position of the child peri-
lous, but supposed some one was looking
out for her. Shortly afterward he looked
again, and the child was not to be seen.
The river In the vicinity Is shallow, and
was thoroughly dragged last night as
well as today.

If alive" the child is 6 years old today.
She had long light hair and dark eyes.
There was a slight scar near the nose In
her right cheek. When last seen she
woro black stockings and shoes, a red
dress, a reddish colored Jacket and a light
blue hood.

STRANGE BURIa SERVICES.
Action of Ministers Is Pulng Nevr

Westminster People.
NEW WESTMINSTER B. C, July 2.

(Special.) A strange and so far unex-
plained thing happened at Langley, B. C,
yesterday. The bodies of two young men.
Miller and Coombs, drowned several days
ago In the NIckomekl River, were lying
in state In the English Church till
the time set for the funeral. It was de-
cided to have separate funerals, so the
remains of Miller were taken first to the
English Church cemetery, but while Rev.
G, Lafair and the English Church party
were conducting the service In the Eng-
lish Church graveyard the Methodist
Church pastor. Rev. C. Whlttaker, anda party of friends entered the English
Church and removed the remains of
Coombs to the Methodist Church ceme-
tery, where services were held.

A mistake unexplained to the public
had been made, but quietly settled afterRev. Mr. Lafair Is now endeavoring to
obtain from the bishop a ,wrlt for reburial.

SAVED BOY FROM THE FRASER.
Westminster, B. C., Man Takes Long

Svrlm in Cold Water.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, July 2.

(Special.) A gallant rescue was madeyesteday by Thome s Johnson, manager
of the Brunette mill store, when he saved
Charlie Patchell from drowning In the
Fraser River. The little lad was fishing
and ellppcd off a log. In a few moments
he was being rapidly carried down in the
flood current, but Ir. Johnson, seeing the
lad's peril, Jumped In at the risk of his
own life and after a long and perilous
swim succeeded in landing the boy and
himself safely ashore, completely ex-
hausted, but otherwisa none the worse for
the adventure.

DECISION FOR HURD.
Proposed Loicn-Inf- Road !Near Flor-
ence Would Damag-- His Property.
EUGENE, Or.. July 2. (Special.) The

case of Hurd against Fellman & Nicholll,
to prevent the defendant from construct-
ing a certain logging road near Florence,
was decided by Judge Klncaid this after
noon In favor of Hurd. The evidence
showed that the proposed road would de-
stroy a road of Mr. Hurd on which con-
siderable money has been expended In
construction.

GIVE IN TO PUNSMUIR.

Ladysmltk, H. C, Cealmtners Go Back' to Work Unconditionally.
NANAIMO; B. C, July 2. (Special.)

Th gTet,co&liHlnej jrtrike at Ladysmith
Je at an end. This ef ternoen the miners,
assembled la mui meeting and voted to
accept uuosniuir m. oner unccnaition&iiy.

the vote standing 165 for acceptance
against 117. Work In all the colliers at
extension will be resumed tomorrow
morning. The collapse of the Cumber-
land strjke Is momentarily expected now.

ESTATES OF DRCHASKD PERSONS.

Statement 3aat BeTieat In We Matter
Wfcat tke Amount Is.

SALEM, Or. July 2. (SDeciaD State
Treasurer Moore has received but one no
tice of the admission to probate of an es-
tate of a. deceased person since the --new
inheritance tax law went into effect on
May 22.' This notice related, io the es
tate of Thomas Scott Brooke, of Port--

Hand The notice does not specif' the
amount of the property left by the de--
ceased, for the estate has not been ap-
praised. This Information Is not required
to be stated la the first notice, but it is
required that notice be given of every
estate oil a deceased person, whatever the
value of the property.

Secret&ry of State Dunbar recently sent
out to all the County Clerks Iri the state
a full set of blanks and record book for
use in complying with the terms of the
inheritance tax law. and it Is Drobable
that hereafter reports will be sent
promptly to the State Treasurer when an
estate lt admitted to probate. The pur-
pose of tho notice is the Treasurer Is to
give tha't official an apportunlty to In-

vestigate the amount and value of the
property and to see that a tnie appraise-
ment is made.

A complete record of the value of all
the estates of deceased persons In Oregon
will hereafter bo kept In the state treas-
ury department. While the records will
be simple, and not complicated, thev will

dd materially to the clerical work- - to be
performed In that office.

RENTERS HAVE TO FLIT.
Salem Kesidcncc Property Purchased

by Permanent Residents.
SALEM. Or., July 2. (Special.) Salem

real estate dealers say that more peo-
ple were moving from one house to an-
other yesterday and today than at any
previous time In several months.

"Property Is changing hands every
day," said F. N. Derby, "and people who
rent are being compelled to move. Rents
are advancing and vacant residences are
becoming more scarce. Many leases ex-
pired on the 1st of July and as houses
had been sold the occupants had to move
on that day. The real estate market for
both farm and city property, is very act
ive ana more buyers arecomlng Into the
state every day.

mere is no real estate boom on here.
and no boom prices are being paid, but
people who have property they wish to
sell are leiung It go at a fair valuation.
and there Is little trouble to find buy
ers.

BUY VANCOUVER ISLAND TIMBER.
Washington Men Make a Million,.

Dollar Purchase.
SEATTLE, July 2. The

tomorrow will sayr
The biggest deal in timber lands since

the Weyerhaeuser syndicate came to the
State of Washington was consummated
yesterday, when C. H. Cobb, James
Campbell and Rufus H. Smith, of Seattle.
and Frank Brownell, of Everett paid
n.vw.wu in; casn to tne uunsmulr estate
for 50,000 acres of timber lands on Van-
couver Island. This deal has been on
for more than a year.

The purchasers are to have the choice
of any 50,000 acres of the 2,000.000 acres
owned by the Dunsmulr estate. These
lands were secured by Robert Dunsmulr
under a crown grant in 1S50, and have
been in the family ever since. Robert
Dunsmulr made a fortune Iri coal mines
dn Vancouver Island, and when he died
he was the richest man In the northwest
section of the country.

KILLED WHILE STEALING A RIDE
Car Tips Over and Tramp' Is Caught

Under Wreck.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. July 2. (Sbe--

clal.) An unknown man named Murray
was probably fatally Injured in a wreck
on the Washington & Columbia River
Railroad, 40 miles west of here, near
Hunt's Junction, this morning. The accl--
aent was a unique one.

Murray, with two other men steallne
rides, were on a car of lumber, which
was badly balanced and tipped over as
tne car rounded a sharp curve. The oth
er two escaped scathless. while Murray
is at a local hospital In a comatose con
dition, with probably internal Injuries.
Traffic was Impeded for two hours.

RAILROAD DITCH DISCLOSES COAL

Section Boss- - on Great Northern
Takes Advantage of Discovery.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, July 2.
(Special.) Coal la abundance and even
Indication of more coal has come to light
at Liverpool, B. C. George. Cairns, sec
tion boss on the Great Northern Rail-
way at Liverpool, came upon consider-
able float coal several weeks ago while
digging a deep ditch. Cairns got ten
local business men with $100 each .to
speculate, and today a diamond drill was
installed for the purpose -- of drilling a
shaft

re'1VENUE HAS FALLEN OFF.
Helena Branch of Internal Collector

Makes Report. ,

HELENA, Mont, July 2. During tho
fiscal year ended June SO the receipts of
the Helena branch office of the Collector
of Internal Revenue for the district com-
posed of Montana, Utah and Idaho
amounted to 493,666.57. This sum includes
$12,605 of special tax paid to the Helena
office within the last few weeks. The
total Is somewhat less than the year pre-
ceding.

CHARLES SCOTT SUED.

Wood bur ii and Salem Banks Attach
His" Property.

SALEM, Or., July 2. (Specials-Attachm- ent

suits aggregating $7000 were
brought today against Charles Scott, of
Woodburn. by the Ladd & Bush Bank, of
Salem, and the Bank of Woodburn. Fred
Dose, of Woodburn, Is a defendant in two
of the suits, which amount to $6000. Real
estate belonging to Scott has been at-
tached.

Preparing; for North Yakima Fair.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., July 2. (Spe-

cial.) The State Fair Board has got
things to moving smoothly for the fair to
be held this year from September 2S to
dctober 3. A number of Important Im-
provements have been made to the
grounds and plans are under way for other
Improvements that are necessary. The
premium book will be Issued this week
ready for distribution. The commission has
departed from the rule of previous years
and has done awpy with making it an
advertising concern for business houses.

Prcslcsnt Splawn will make a trip Into
tho eastern part of Washington In a short
time to work up Interest in the fair. He
has already been assured by the railway
company that a low rate fare will be put
on for the time from all points In the
state.

Goddess at Lakevlevr Celebration.
LAKEVIEW. Or., July 2. (Speclal.)-M- iss

Frances Jones was elected goddess
of liberty by a good majority, oyer a
large number of other fair contestants In
Lakevlcw and neighboring towns. Miss
Jones resides at Paisley, 40 miles north of
Lakevlew, and is the eldest daughter cf

Commissioner George M. Jones.
Miss Jones will be presented with

gold watch and chain by the Fourth
of July committee.

Admitted te Oregon Bar.
SALEM. Or., July 2. (Special.) Charles

H. Abercromble and Simon P. Wilson,
both of Astoria, were today admitted to
the bar for & perlfd of nine months.
Each of them presented certificates from
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin.

OUR STORE WILL BE

SAMUEL ROSENBOTT & CO
RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Corner Third and Morrison Sts- -

BOYS'- - NORFOLK
SUITS

Ages 3 to 16 years. Five lines
of these extremely stylish
suits in all colors and bf care-

fully selected materials.
These are regular $5. to $5.50
values', for today

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOYS'
WASH SUITS

BOYS' 50c and 75c WASH SUITS 45c
BOYS' 85c and $1.00 WASH SUITS 65c
BOYS' $1.25 and $1.50 WASH SUITS 85c

Firecrackers Away Every in

LIVED ON GREEN BERRIES

"
IDAHO BOY LOST FOR THREE

WEEKS IN THE FOUNTAINS.

Heard Search Parties, bnt Wu. Too
Weak: to Respond to Cries ot

nis Friends.

BOISE. Idaho. July 2. (Speclal.)-Ex-She- rlff

J. D. Daly arrived home last even-
ing with his stepson, Charles McCarty.
who was lost, in the mountains. The
boy was found within two miles of
Roosevelt, completely exhausted. He
had been within two miles ,of the camp
for three or four days.' He heard them
firing guns and heard his stepfather's
voice calling; but was too weak to make
any response. When fomd he was 'un-
able to give any account ot his wan-
derings, and could not remember his own
name. After he had rested and partaken
sparingly ot food he brightened' up fc.nd

fem'embe'red ome of the 'privations he
had suffered
' He said he' had no-- gun' or matches with
hlra when he wandered away and for 21
days he lived on green huckleberries. He
saw Q great many deer and Qther wild
animals, and could have secured some-
thing to eat if he had carried a rifle.
At one time 75 men were engaged in the
search for McCarty. Mr. Daly on sev-

eral occasions ran across his stepson's
trail and sometimes they could follow
him quite a distance, but they lost all
trace of the wanderer In crossing
a stream.

- TREASURE SHIPS FROM NOME.

Roanoke, St. PanI and James Dollar
Arrive In Seattle.

SEATTLE, July 2. The steamship
Roanoke arrived from Nome tonlsht
bringing J&.000 In gold and 16 passengers.
This makes the third 'arrival from Nome
today and a total of $350,000 In Nome
treasure. The Roanoke was the llrst
ocean-goin- g vessel to reach St Michael
this year.

The St Paul arrived at 11:30 this morn-
ing, and was followed at 12:30 by the
ateamer James Dollar.

The St Paul made a spoedy voyage
from Nome, and brought W passengers
and 5250.000 In treasure Iri charge of
Purser T. I Murphy. Of the treasure,
$41,790 was destined for Seattle and $206,-2- 02

for San Francisco.
The St Paul sailed from Nome at 7

P. M. on June 23. At the time she sailed
there were In port at Nome the steamera
Indiana and Conemaugh, Roanoke7EUhu
Thompson and the U. S. S. Thesis. The
steamer Nome City sailed on the evening
of the 22d of June at 1:45 P. M., and
ohould arrive In Seattle soon. The Ellhu
Thompson, with the dismantled hulk
Dashing Wave, arrived In port on the
evening of June 22; The Bteam whaler
Janet arrived on the same date at 3:30

P. M. The Gussle Brown also came In
that evening from Solomon. The Thetis
arrived June 23 at noon. The steam
whaler Bowhcad, which arrived In port
a day or two previously, sailed on a cruise
at 6 A. M June 13. The steamer Port-
land sailed at 1 P. M. the same day.

SUMMER SCHOOL AT BERKELEY.
Opens With Large Attendance Ore-

gon Students Attend.
BERKELEY, Cal., July 2. The Summer

session of the University of California
has opened with an attendance of 900
students. A large proportion of these
are teachers, who are taking work in the
department of education or In special
lines, but there are many undergraduates
who are making up work in conditioned
branches or are shortening their course
by doing this extra work.

The faculty Is augmented by several
noted Instructors from Eastern universi-
ties, among whom are James R. Angell,
assistant professor of experimental psy-
chology In the University of Chicago;
Paul Monroe, adjunct professor of educa-
tion In Columbia University; Charles E.
Bennett, professor of Latin In Cornell

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
Talk this over with your
doctor. If he says Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is all right
for your hard cough, then
take it. Wo. are willing to
leave it with him. He has
the formula. Doctors have
known it for 00 years.

. 0. XYXX CO.. XveU. Xwa.

OPEN TODAY UNTIL 10:30

BOYS'
STYLISH SUMMER CLOTHING

BOYS'
' DOUBLE

SUITS
Ages 3 to 16 years. Three
lines of fine all-wo- ol suits in
the newest designs, light and
darkcblors, splendidly tailored.
All are actual $4 and $4.50
values, for today

PRETTY STYLES, BOTH WIDE
NARROW BRIM ....

25c to $1.00

Given With

BCJS'

IN VERY
. . . AND

University; George R. Carpenter, profes-
sor of rhetoric and English composition
In Columbia University? Robert Herrlck.
associate professor of rhetoric In the Uni-
versity of Chicago; Benjamin P. Bour-lan- d,

professor of romance languages In
the Western Reserve University, and Al-
bert B. Hart, professor of history In Har-
vard UnlversVty.

Berkeley Is noted for the cosmopolitan
character of Its student body, and the
Summer session Is not an exception to
the regular sees I on. The equable climate
of this place attracts those who are de-

sirous of Improving themselves during
their vacation. - -

Among those who are In attendance
from Oregon arer C. E. Lewis, acting
president of Pacific. College; Mrs. Mabel
Douglas, an Instructor of the same Insti-
tution; Elmer E. Washburn, princi-
pal of the High School at Jacksonville;
H. W. Hlbbard, late professor of mathe-
matics in the Drain Normal School:
Miss Delia Tlbbets,' critic teacher In the
Normal at Ashland; Professor and Mrs.
Jones, Newberg; Mrs. Wold, of the Eu-
gene High School.

The reception given to new students In
Stlleg Hall by the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
Wk C. A. was largely attended. One of
the principal numbers on the" programme
was a vocal solo by Mrs. 'Raymond C.
Brooka. formerly of Eugene, Or., but now
a resident of Oakland, and who Is well
known to muslc-loyen- s of. Oregon.

MAJOR DAVIS AT VANCOUVER.

Relieves Colonel Nye as Chief Com-mlssn- ry

Officer Other Changes.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,

July 1 (Special.) Major George B. Da-

vis, who has lately been detailed aa chief
commissary officer of the Department of
he Columbia, arrived at Vancouver Bar-

racks today from Denver to relieve Colo-
nel Frank E. Nye, who will leave Wed-
nesday next for Chicago to assume the
duties of chief of subsistence of the De-
partment of the Lakes. s- -

Major Lea. Feblger. Inspector-gener- al of
the department, will leave this coming

Mother's
always

preserves her
danger

woman's greatest

use of this wonderful
remedy. by all

at $1.00 per
'bottle. Our
book, telling all about
this will be sent free.

Tk8 BratffcH Rtgilafir Co,, Atiiifa,

v

T3DB TTTLSOW DISTILLING CO.
MA.

In the
and

dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Such as
bloody

Blood

onteed.vnif.r.rTjv ...vij with

P. M. THE 4TH

CRASH AND
LINEN HAT;S

Married
Women

the Boys'

week for Alaska to make an inspection, of
the forta and camps In the territory.

By orders of the Secretary of War. Fort
Canby hereafter will be garrisoned by
only seven men and a Sergeant vrho will
be relieved monthly by a detachment from
Fort Columbia, to which fort the entire
garrison of Fort Canby was transferred
before July 1,

Richard E. Thomp-
son, who has lately been appointed sig-
nal officer ot the department, has been
ordered here for duty after August 1. Colo-
nel Thompson. In addition to his work
as signal officer, will assume of
the military telegraph system In Alaska.

Cadet Cornelius S. Bendel, who gradu-
ated June 11 from the Military Academy,
has been assigned to the Nineteenth

with the rank of a Second Lieu-
tenant

GUXST REPORTED PARALYZED.

Partner In San Francisco-Doe- s Not
Give Credit to Rumor.

"NEW YORK. July 2. Private advices
have been received here that Moses Gunst,
of San Francisco, who Is prominent in
politics there. Is reported to have suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis at. Bad Nau-hei-

Germany, whej-- he, has beei tak-
ing the baths. There; la no' confirmation
of the rumor. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2.- -A. O. Es-'ber-g,

partner, of Moses Gunst, does not
credit the cable rumor that the latter is
suffering from paralysis. On June 20 Mr.
Gunstywrote that he would start for home
about? the 29th'.

Elected Goddess at Sheridan.
. SHERIDAN. Or., July 2. (Special.)

There were very exciting times at the
close of voting contest for goddess of lib-
erty- Over 100 votes were cast Miss Ivla

the day by a good majority over
all of her competitors. Miss Ivle Is one
of the most popular young ladies of tho
city. She is the daughter of J. R. Ivle, of
the firm of Ivle Bros., hardware mer-
chants.

Every woman covets a
shapely, prettyfigure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided.

however, by the use of Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment prepares the body for the upon it, and

the symmetry of form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through

this critical period without pain. It is blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from th

mother's

Jill!
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druggists
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Baltimore,
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Friend
1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
Thai's

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such 03 liver, kld--n- ey

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings. Bright's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult too frequent, milky or

unnatural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
discharges, cured without the knife, pain or con-

finement
DISEASES OF MEN

poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,
thoroughly cured. No failure. Cures guar- -

emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash- -
fulness7 aversion to society, which deprive you of your handhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who from excess.es and strains have lost their MANIix
POWER.

BLonn AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis Gonnorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
Gleet sSlcture Prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Trouble cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.
Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

lr Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- o preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment

"HIs New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or


